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Council Suggests Man Sues City
Easement for Over Accident
Fence Property on Gun Range

f'lty ManagPT Oorpr Strvr;

Was instructed 1o work out, a 
Solution with a property owner 
whos* fence allfjzpdly cauwcs a 
danflprouH condition in North 
Torramr.

John (I. }.. Cram, pre.sidrnt 
tit tb> North Tmmm:* Civic Im 
provement, Association, said that 
pp,de.*fH8ns are forced into Hie 
street, on the west, gldp of A*H. 
ington Ave., between 178th and 
173th Hit. because a fence block'- 
their paih.

('rain pointed out mat the n\» 
Jority of the pedestrians ac- 
children attending the Arlington 
School.

The Council askrd Elevens to 
d#f0rrftlhf if the owner will give 
an easement so that, the city can 
install ciirbH and gutters.

WORIW THAT PAY: Tor-
ranee Preas Classified ads! To 
r*nt, «ell, buy, hire, recover a 
lost artirl*, dial FA 8-2345.

' < lann for $42, /l()2 damages 
ior »n accident which occurred 
In the city's pistol range last

 Nov. 27, will be filed with the 
City Council Tuesday.

1 Edward W. Wilson, of 3800 
Hill st., Huntington Park, as 
serted that he was shot in thr

i back because of an insufficient 
barricade between the 100 ;m<i

I 200 yard ranges.
1 Ho alleged that he has be.en
j hospitalized three timfis as re-
'.- ult of the injury and that his 
left kidney had to be removed.

INCOME
TAX 

SERVICE
FB. 5-8422

EVA M. SIMMONS
Formerly with the Internal 

Revenue Bureau
1905 So. Catalina Ave.

Hollywood Rivi*r*

Redondo Be«irh

DEAR 
EDITOR.. .

City of Tonanee. 
California
February 28, lO'jfl 

Kd'iior 
l)par Sir:

j I want to pxpress my sincere 
thanks for your courtesy in pub 
lishing my candidacy statement. 

The many candidates running 
for municipal office in the elec 
tion of April fifh indicates to 
me n fine sense of civic aware 
ness and interest.

I trust that each of thp can. 
didate's campaigns will be kepi, 
on a high level so as to encour 
age citizens of high caliber to 
seek public office and responsi 
bility. I can assure you that my 
campaign will be conducted in 
-.uch ;t mamifM 1 .

\ ct s t ni h' % out,-:, 
ALBKHT JSFA

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
Tfermindl 8-8291 _ PACIFIC «t FOURTH, 8AN PEDRO

DODGE - PLYMOUTH FRoiifitr 2-2122
SALES A SERVICE

WALTER G. LINCH
II* PACIFIC COAST HWY. - 312 8. CATALINA, R«donrf«    eh

STUDEBAKER ORcgon 8-4005
OtaUr Authorized by 8tud*b«ker Corporation 

to 8«rvio« th* To»ranc« Area

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
_______ 240 N. MARKET, INOLEWOOD ____

INGLEWOOD NASH
4351 W. CENTURY BLVD.

(Ju«t C«tt *f Car Line)

OS. 7-1253 OR. 8-1186

TALENTED Joyce Helen Pet- 
ter, 17, daughter of Mrs. Ray. 
mond Rtn6, 18316 Elpar av»., 
received thi* trophy for her 
performance en a TV talent
 how held Saturday, Feb. 15. 
Joyce dances fast rhythm tap 
and toft shoe. She won the 
Herald - ixpress talent award, 
has dene shows for the USO 
and Clifton's Cafeteria in Lot 
Angeles. At North Hiqh, where
 he is a student, Joyce belong* 
to the GAA and the Candy*
 trippers. Her future plans in* 
elude entering a drama group 
In Hollywood.

Book Commission 
To Get Official 
Status on March 4

Tnrrance's new Library Com- 
mission which will attain official 
status March 4. will hold its reg 
ular monthly meeting on the 
third Monday of each month al 
the Torrancc Library, 1345 Post 
St.

One of the biflflpsf items un 
der consideration is whether the 
city shall join a county lihrary 
district or form its own munici 
pal service when the present 
contract expires in .June, 1959.

Final Tryouts 
In Babe Ruth 
League Slated

The Pac.Am Babe Ruth League 
will bold its third and final fry. 
out* Saturday at 0 a.m. on Its 
field at 2471 h St., one block we§t 
of Crenshaw Blvd.

The committee's second annual 
dance will be held this Saturday 
at the Redondo Beach Knights of 
Columbus flail.

FMBV VM.IM KttOM «'AH
l/«>«llr MiiftMHI Mnnflon, 2, re. 

quired mefllml tre/itmrnl tvhen 
bf fell fttif of the cnr driven by 
hi* mother, Mr*, net*? Ruth 
Hnrtion, 20. nhllo driving In 
front «f JW.15 Torrnnre. Blv<l,,

Wonderful Anywhere ...

^DAMMAR K
CHAIR

Daniih Modern, «f count, thoy'r* light in weight, 

mevo easily from pUeo to pUet. Walnut or Ebony 

Block fromot . . . contoured b«ek And toot , . . 

Upholitored In wa«h«bl« Boltflflox Glottic. Covered 

in colors of white, turquoise, corol and block.

EACH

ON SALE

w CP5SD
Use thorn for an inter- <J| 

oitmg loyor orrongomont f|

Pair them in front of 
k '--. your fir«plac«'

Ut* thtm b«tid* your t«l«. 
|kh«n« t«bU, by * d*tk! |

S.C. COLEMAN
KG,

MAPLE
729 Pacifk Cfflit 

FR. 4-3426

SALE HOURS-

H

FURNITURE

H«rmoi« Beach 

OR. 8-5764

id«»l koudoir chain 
your bedroom 1

Mon., Wed, anrl Fri, in » m fo fl p m.
Tu«*., Thur*., 30 a m to fl p m.

Stinday. 11 a m. In S p. m Group th*m Around A tabl* 
in your gam« room'

Building 
Clamp
Sought

An engineering report pre 
liminary lo fl law which will 
prohibif COnslruclion in an 
nrftn which is Surrounded by 
wniar during rain jform*, was 
ordered by the Planning Com- 
mission.

Building Superintendent Lre 
Schlens said he is asking for an 
ordinance which will .stop all 
building in an are;* roughly 
bounded by Hawthorne* blv<i 
Lad^en si., 2r",fiih st. ami a poun 
.'UK) lo 400 feet north of L'.'JOth M 
First Venr

"This i.< my first year on the 
job here and first heavy rain 

; 5torm. I had no Idea that thi* 
area is subject to such inunda. 

| lion," Schlens explained. 
j Attention to thp serioiiK flood- 
ling was called by thn complain) 
i last week by thp complaint la.-t | 
j week of Mrs. Harold Kpmp, ol 
; 22704 Karl st., who said her hus- 
|band could not obtain medical 
aid for two days, because^ h4 
couldn't get out of the house.

Kemp, a Torrance Unified 
School District employe, was iih- 
able to wade through deep water 
because he had suffered a bro. 
ken foot. 
Building Ban

Schlehs said that no homes 
should be built, in this area be- 
causp of the aerious flood con 
dition.*.

"Mow they were permitted to 
build there, I don't know. Ap 
parently thff? houses were built 
several years ago," thp official 
said.

Schlens said thai this nrra is 
separate from the so-called Wal- 
teria Lake section where the 
building ban has been clamped 
tight, for yearn.

He said that a plan for a storm 
drain from the Wallerla Lake 
section is on the county muster 
plan but (hat this drain will not 
bring flood relief to the section 
to the north for whic he »eeks 
a »building loan.

The Planning Commission has 
asked city officials to submit- 
contour maps and pictures of 
the area which they are consid 
ering /or construction exemp 
tion.

Ntw Plant Stated
(iround w n,« broken Tuesday 

for Pittsburgh Plate CJIass Com. 
bany'a fiber glass yarn plant In 
HhHhy, N. C. A mul'll-milllon dol 
lar plant, the new unit will be 
one of the world's largest fiber 
glass yarn producing opera 
lions.

Robert A. IWcLaughlin. man 
ager of Pittsburgh Pfate's fiber 
glass division, turned the first 
shovel of earth at the 1.1.1.acre 
plant site In Cleveland County 
about six miles west of Shelby.

Where's Pauletle, 
Asks Postmaster

Postmistress Clara Conner Is 
TV ing td find thg Hatful ov nrr 
of a package received by ihe Tor- 
ranee Post Office.

The parcel iij addressed to 
Poulette .lohnson, Girl Sco: "• \ 
soclatlon, Torrance, hut pcouiinj^ 
officipls ar5 unfamiliar with the 
addressee.

Mrs. Conner said the nuck^ee 
was ?ent from Hrnrt. Xe.V. !^he 
e?ks thct Mf^s ,Fn)-nFtin plt'k it, 
up. or el-e it will bo returned 
to (He sciv'cr.

Utfle

is Announced

HAWAII-BOUND Susan L lay tit of U66.1 GI*»- 
burn »vt., wen th» flrtt prii» en Chucke, tht 
Clown't Val«ntin» cantcit en KABC-TV thl» 
w«tk. M*r priti eonmti of   trip to Hawaii fer

tirrielf, hff brothtr, Robert, imd her p«rent<«, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarcnc* LloyeV, Su'inn l;*r* r». 
etlvts tickets from Mitt Tilu, whilt Chuck* 
looks on.

ARRIVALS
TCWKANTK MKMOIU.M,

Open Redondo Flow House to 
Public View on Saturday

for tbr 'I'IM-- ;>n, » 
Central T.itlle l.pp^ri 1 " \\ i'l v>- 
belri at. fti'eenwooW S-. hooJ. 7.1 
p.m. in rooms 5 pnd fi on MPVC'I 
« and 7. A pcrpnt end a ttlt'th 
certificate must accompany each 
hoy at reti?trrtUin.

Rnys who Will br» k years n'd, 
l>v August 1 and boys who will 
not be. 13 yepi-s o'ri iintil sfter 
August 1 are eli^lb'e. Pounrifli-le« 
!(»  tbl«; lep«ur rre \Ve,'tprt1 P.^r« 
! » Hnwthorne hlvri. end ("a'l-po

! tO 1POth !«t.

l-'ollowin.7 regi>t'':ition. lr\nnls 
will be held Pt the Torrpm-e 
Park on Saturday*. M?rch 1.\ 
">.'>. and 20. In order to be elig 
ible, each boy must aftr-nd at 
least two out of the thrPe try-
outs. F.ishi, ft and 
bovs will begirt trying out at 
P:Hn a.m. Kleven and 12.yPar. 
old boys will begin at 1 p.m.

UM. 12
William

FINN, Mary Kllcn, 
ox,., to Mr. and Mrs. 
Finn, 1«B1 W. 205 si.

BROCK, John Whilney. R Ihs. 
I ox,., to Mr1 , and Mrs. .lohn A. 
Brock, 402 N. Pacific CPI. Hwy.

FRKKMAN, son, 8 Ihs., to Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd .1. Freeman, 2113 
S. Horder ave. 
Kpbrilrtry 20

WILKFRSON, Laurence Ray, 
7 Ibs. 8 o/., to Mr. and Mrs. non- 
aid Wilkerson. ML'.'I I,num. \VII- 
mlngton.

N1CH01.S. Larry Dean, 7 Ibs. 
12 o?,., to Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Nlchols. ,r>l;!0 NC\\IM|I st. 
February 21

Dl/SSKAC, Michael Brian, R 
Ibs. H ox., to Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Dusseau, 5.">10 Halison st.

PARDO, Daughter 7 Ihs. -I ox.., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso M. l';ir- 
do. 4425 W. Ifi2nd st.

OHNSTAI), Joel ,lr.. 7 Ibs 2 
ox,., lo Mr. and Mrs. Joel Ohn- 
st;ul, L'fiM Nelson ave., Redondo. 
FehriiHr.v 22

COCKF,, l-orle Ann, fi 1b*. 1.1 
ox... to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
C. Cocke, 17229 Arriath ave.

O1.KON, Joyce Diane, 7 Ibs 1 
ox., to Mr, and Mrs. John W. 
Olson, 1fi2R Flower ave.

FA'fJ LAND, Cat by Mae. ft Ibs. 
2 o/,. to Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle

Febrnm'y SS 
DOOLITTLK, TMclanle .To, 7 

Ihs. 4 or.., to Mr. ami Mrs. John 
Doolittle. Jr.. 1R49 W. 221 St..

WINTER, Karen Sue, 10 Ihs. 
2 o/,, to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Winter. 5417 Towers st. 
February 21 

CAt.'CtHUN, el,,,, I,-- Andicu . 
R Ibs, 2 oz., to Mr. and Mis. 1). 
.!. Caughlin, 2272 W. 2.16th st. 
HIV1F.KA MOSriTAh 
FebriiHr.v 1" 

WOLF, Brian Joseph, 7 Ibs. 
I.' o/., to Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Wolf. 5422 Kassner *t.

McKKOWN, Tammip Colleen, 
ft Ibs. 4 ox,., to Mr. H. R. Me. 
Keovvn, 2fiOO f> Oakbay rd. 
Febriinry IH  

CONNORS, Kathleen Loin:.r. 
7 Ibs, 2 o/,., tf> Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Connors, 114 Via Mesa 
(J rande.

Marking further spectacular 
achievement in hulldin« and 

developments in 
c I t i e  =. "Klow 
thi-- »\n-; v \\\ i; ( >-

architectural 
southwestern 
House" opens 
don<lo Reach. 

Created by 
Woml, A. I. A., 
the futuristic

architect. Roscoe 
of Pnlos N'erries, 

Flow llousr is lo 
cated at 501 Ruby st. in Redondo 
Beach, one block east of Pacific 
Coast hwy., and was open for 
public viewing befitihinw Satur. 
day.

! According to Wood, who has 
! guided the construction of this 
I ultra-modern structure during 
jibe last several months, the Flow 
j House utilineH thp "hyperbolic 
parabfllold" in its basic construc 
tion form.

"It is really '<\ duplex, or two 
houses, alike in shape but dif 
ferent In structural principle," 
he stated. "It is named Flow 
Houtf* because of Its roof which 
flows together In a series of un 
dulating curves defining Its 
overall design and giving a bil 
lowing, tent-like uppearnnce to 
its roof on the exterior and ceil, 
ing on the interior."

Adding styll/ed function in use 
of unique building materials to 
Us imaginative design, Wood 
adopted new techniques such as 
"cocoonlng" the roof as a pro 
tective covering, wrtlling in pve- 
casc panels of wood fibre and 

cement affording one

material ft 1 )' in-idr ;m<! nutslflp 
surface, and using a new mosaic 
like polyester resin on all conn, 
ter tops and over tub walls. In 
the lower unit of Flow House, 
plants and rocks of the garden 
continue through plate glass into 
Ihe living room.

On the Interior of tlir struc 
ture, each unit contains two bed 
rooms, a study or rlen, bath, liv. 
ing room and complete, working 
all gas kitchen. Outside on split 
levels .continuing the overall de 
sign, each unit has a terrace, 
garden enclosed for privacy, and 
landscaped with a rccirculating 
water system through a series 
of shallow pools.

I.HJHT BrMtft
HN light Hltlltn 

Mrn>h fiuitt »h»- firti'ch «t Pi* 
Mope KvtintHlrrtl W i-P I H f » n 
Church, S11» W. Itllh si., po 
lice reported.

Torraftfe Press dmifierl Ad< 
get quick result* and are ^ex 
pensive.

Ibs. 12 1 » Of,*., 10 "Mr. and Mr*.
RodenfeK 10!N Pn^ro do 1A Pla-
ya.
TOWKANCK MKMOKIAL
Fehriiflry 20 

RASMt'SSKN. Daughter 7 Ihs. 
4'TI 07... to Mi-, and Mrs. Hal Ras- 
mussen. 12.12 S. (Jertruda.

TIARPF.R, Palrlcia Sux.anne. 
f> Ihs., 9'i ox., to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. K. Harper, 3675 W. IfiSth st.

CONNOR, Moira Teresa. 7 
Ibs. 11 07... to Dr. and Mrs. John 
F. Connor, 7r>49 Rinriage ave. 
February 21

 JKNSKN, Dale Howard, fi lb-\ 
la ox,., to Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Jensen, 47.'W Blnrlewald rd. 
February 2.1 

DKKMS, Rlcky \\'illlam. R Ibs. 
12 or,., to Mr. and Mrs. (J. W. 
Deems, Jr., fll 7- A S. Uuada. 
!ii|)c.

P ITT MAN, Kenneth John, * 
Ihs. 9V4 07,. to Mr. and Mrs. K. 
K. Plttman, 1P201 An/» nve. 

FKLR, CralR Louis, 7

EARN 10
on wnir mnn*".'. All f^inft* n*><'iii^<1

pMONir Kon nnrvr'nrrir, 
Vermont Mortgagt Co.

1413fi *. V«»imf.(it
i- A i ',414 IM .1 ar.nn

PAID 
QUARTERLY

  occounlj opened by the 10th eorn 
from the lit

  toch occounl intured lo SI 0,000
  jov« o irip   love by moil

ASSETS OVER $43,000,000

Mr* ThuWuy «M 
Monrthy Mi TwrrnOf . uliform

Airport Triangle 
Zoning Change 
Is Recommended

Recommendation for « yon- 
ing change to apply to the pro 
posed Airport Triangle Shopping 
center, was approved by the 
Planning Commission at a spc. 
cial meeting Wednesday.

Planning Director C e o > r e 
Prtwell explain''' 1 ''" 
limit the number of specified 
businesses in t».- . 
accordance with a lea^e. agree 
ment, between the city anu i.u- 
Jefferson Corporation.

T«rrnnei«, <'«H

wr*rf»pp«v". . npiMU. pn 
W. K. King, »i-Bi>r(»l m*r..

Knrt l.l*>pmnn.

Terrier Ofliviry 45« p«-r month 
Locul unri Oiit-fff-town.

per >i»»r ............................... *'
<P«v»hl»« In

Iv.ed nt Torr
mail privilegp.s nnihor 
Torraroe. CallforniB

owntt's rink. Th« Torr«nr» 
 crept no r*»poni»thlUty 
r#turn

«t
r*n 

th*lr

STATE LAW
tim» INSI'RANO,   *«.W» up 
Pay »« 1f»n I»rl\e. Cni -Rut*. Al«« 
Wlnorn, SMTirrMHMfe. 507'n. Fast

1608 depulv«da Blvd.
(Mwy. 101) Manhatt^a Beach

FRenti.r 2-6590

The first human inhabitants 
of New Mexico, a "Paleo.Indian 1 ' 
group who migrated from Asia 
lo America between ten and 
twenty thousand years ago. 
hunted such now-extinct animals 
as giant sloths, three-toed horses, 
bison antlguus (which were 
much larger than the modern

| blwon) and camelnpS (a small, 
long.necked species of camel>, 
according to the Automobile

Club of Southern California.

NO SPECIAL

NECESSARY! Pius 'm ft" SM 
lMtli4

\WVMA a ^ ^,.~ ^^^^ -v- f"  »«'   *,  ' 

General Bectnc DiyerM2995
$5.00 Down . . . $1.98 Wttk . . . Bonk Ttrms

With All These G-E Features
  Adjustable

Temperature Control

  New Air Flow 
System

  Big 10-lb. Capacity

  Full Width Door

  Extra-Capacity Lint 
Trap

Model PA-MOP 

INCLUDIS DtLIVERY, NORMAL INSTALLATION

AND SERVICE

YOUR GUARANTEE
W* Will Stll All lt«m» At Price* »#l«w Competition . . . 
DISCOUNT HOUSE or othftrwistl Shop around . . . brin« u» 
your pricttl

WE'LL SELL FOR LESS!

 

1817 Sepulvedo, Manhotton Beach FR 2-8453 

OH> YES! COFFEE'S ON THE HOUSE"


